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la chosen b>'-Eii;ihe-aa fenid4ha radrnictl h
will go; for wisdom0 than huma
tells us, it is tee late to t> d.cthe te whe
it has grown iota goodly proportions.- That worl
-of bending muzst take place irle it is ydt,.a tende
twig (applause). This being the case, it ollow
that there is the necessity for education for ail.

Coming te this first aspect of this great question
I find the Redeemer of the world,-the highest au
thóiity, beèausé He ITsGod,--detiati1ng that the firs
want of man i education, and that all the evils thai
-il the world may be traced, as te their resource, t
.the.want of education. .Christ, our Lord, m>
friends, was net only the Redeemer of the world, bu
Hemwas aise a Prophet The Seriptures speak o
lin as a teacher. "Grace:poured abroad from tHie
lips: therefore, Lord, let us bless Theea for ever.
The Soriptures speak ofR 1im as a prophet of thi
'WOrld. Moses saye: " I will send unto thee a Pro
phet of thine own nation, like unta me. Him shal
thou hear." Now, upon a solemn occasion, He was
approaching the City of Jerusalem. The people
went forth te meet Hia, with acclamation and with

joy, waving palm branches before Him; a sign o
their gratitude; for He who came ta them was
blessed, coming in the' name of the Lord, Isrmeld
Ring. And they cried"lHosannahu te the Son of
David l" But, in the midst of their joy, in the midst
.of their tumultuous gratituie, ire read in the Gos-
pel, tit the Son of God,- e esaw the city,-.wept
over it bitter tears. He said: "Oh Jerusalem, the
time will come tothece ihen thine enemies shal
encompass thece around, and stigbten thee on
overy side. They shall cast a trench about thee,
and beat thee flat with the ground; and they shall
not leave of thce a stone upen a Stone." What was
the cause, the sign, of this terrific prophecy? Ie
immediately added the reason : " Because thon hast
nat known these things that are good for thee; be-
cause of thy ignorance, Oh Jerusalem ; therefore
shall all thine enemnies corne in upon the." Is noet
this what ho said? And to the Jewish priests:
" Hear me; ye are net of my priests.' He says :
" because you have rejeeted knowledge, I will reject
you, and you wiIl no longer ful il the duty of the
priesthood unto me; because my people were

.silent ; because they have no knowledge" Else-
where, the Prophet says : "lThere is no truth, there
la no knowledge ofi Cd in the landsi." He imme-
diately addei lthat, "Cursing, iyiug, infidelityr, adul-
tery, abound, because thete is ne knowledge of the
Lord in the land." Ta cap the climax cf ai tnhat
Éle Omnipotent says on this point, w have the
Apostle and the inspired iriter saying of the Jewisi
people, "If they hidu known, if tliey had knowiledge,
they never would have crucified the Lord of Glory."
And, passing frai the evidenice of the grand words
oh Scriptiire,-looking at this great lact simply vitb
eyes of reason,-do we not know, My friends, that
there are two lives ii-man; that man is a wonder-
ful heing in whom two distinct natures meet. AI-
mighty God lias created in this world the more ani-
mal and material natuîre,-the animal that reasons
net; that only feels and lives. The trecs of the
forest grow, and the flowers of the field ; hlicy rea-
on not, neither Io they feel ; but they live. The

animal object that is in man bas not feeling, but
only existence. On the other band, God bas
'created in heavein a higher order of purely
spiritual beings, in the anguls, -- like te Him.
self, in that they are pure spirits, in that they
are utterly dissociated from everything gross,
corporeal and material; in that they are pure intel-
ligence, pure love, gifted with power and virtue
over the will. Observe the difference of these two
great ranks of creation,-thing ithat de not resson
at all, that oily feel; and tiüngs that do ie
feel at all, but reson; - the animal and the
angelie. Thon comes rnan,-the golden lin lin the
creation of God; in whom the infcrior creation and
the superior meet ; in wonm the angelie soul, the
prime spiritual essence, and the iere animal, the
more material thing embrace. Therefore, main i a
being, made up of two naturos; the angelic,-spiit.
ual, Godlike,-whlich lishie soul ; and the mnaterial,
-animal and brtial,-wiche is hiboyiv. As thee
are leinents, or subdivisions, uniteul in man's life,
so, in the Divine destiny, he lives, in his two-fold
figure of life, the life of the body and the life of the
seul; th lifeie fi the boy, wth its appe tites, withi
its passions, wtit its strong, almost ungovernable
desires, and miti its animal propensities ;-the life
of the sou], with its lofty aspirations to heaven, and,
as regards its 'ultimate destiny, of cverlasting glory.
The body imust be born: s nmust the sol. The
body must le fed; so must the soul. The body
must be exurcised ; sa muist the soul. Noew, the life
of the soil, the exercise of the seul, the food of the
soul, I assert, is knowledge: and, therefore, if is as
necessary for the soul as food for the body. The
seul we are obligedi to exorcise as well as our infe-
rior corporal nature. If you neglect cither one or
the other, its power fails. A little infant e ;liorut
!ita this world ; if you neglect that child, or stint
that child in its food, it grows poor and puny nnd
wcak. If you give that child no sustenance, il will
die. And why ? Because it is mortal. Th soul
on the other hand, iwhen deprived of food, grows
set at all: it cannot die, because it is imiortal ;
but it can remain in the saime state of helplessness,
of infancy, of imnbecility, in which it ias in the first
day of its birth, unless it receives aliment, strength-
ening, the food of instruction, education and moral-
ity (applause).

Man differs from all other creatures in this worid,
in thalt Le has licen created by Almighty God to live
in society. Evry other animal on the face of this
carth leads an isolated, selitary, and independent
life, each one liviug for itsolf. Man alone is crented
for society,-to lirve for his fellow-man, ta eiter into
their cares, ta commune witlithent, ta taike.a portion
of the public uirden of society, te move through
iiife not only for himsclf, but for those around him.
New, thaI state of society is rude that lias no inter-
eomiunication if intellectual feeliog; and hlie man
whto le utter]y uneducatedi le incapable of fulifling
bis obligations te society'. Tacke a man utteriy
without instruction - and whbat have yen se far as
regards saciety'? He is incapable ai comumuniéating
writh hie fellowr-man ; for aIl sncb communion af in-.
tellect or ai paver hie is incapable, Lecause hie is ut-
tar>' uninstructed. Ha le the greatest ten'ey ofs-
ciel>'. Why'? because ever>' paver ai bis seul isa
left untouchedi. Tic angelic nature lies dormant
within hlm. No goutte thoaught, ne softening re-
membrance, ai heavenly things ever cernes ta niant
the unenlighttened wrefch. Ne generous impulse,
ne loity' purpose, ne spirit ef haemi sacrifice ise
fonund ta hlm.. :Hele tht ertaemy ai society'; for he
hurns in upen hie -solitary' sel inbwom he findis noe
actual qualit>' o! go'od; thte>' ides 'ai moral geosi,
is a str-anger to Lit, becaue ef ies benighteki con-
ditilri. Take himu in bis relations ta Gad; What
says He a! bim ' who bas notI kno'wiredgq ? ' What
saya Almighty Qod of such sens? <3Man,"says thet
Psalmist, "' mien haewas without kuowledg , under-
sstoodndt : beha~d n'oakn6*lêdkd lu him, hp mscomn-

lsred te tht iénseless lieksté, Imide'like te themn."-e
Thetbody sgrows aphae, the' uninstrneted seul as-
mains in ils infancy'. Tht body> bacomes a giant of!

cluding.the. figue one. and starting- wi tht figure
two. . Whythe simplest child would say "but, my
dear sir, isn't i the multip] ofi ne ?'' I Iti inot "

tiii tcher say;"tluere is o one. (laughter). If
he says there is no one, how éan he tellús there is
two or 'thrée? How can a man teach-philosophy
ignoring the fitrst- principle, beginning without the
One which Jisthiérecs eof,. all jIn a word,

te silatwoábsurd u*l ilisn' worhi the con-
siderationa' öfaum ido'ùight. TeacingWith-

SoutGod, ilan 'imposslbiliti levenifÏr'the men Who
pretend to do It; ar-d in ita results, it l fatal to society.
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his own' greund and says:I "Here is' my-grund ; I
hart evuey privilege, evëry enjoyment of my Protes-
tantism.'- Then;he'saym to the little Catheioe child:
" Come inuwith me; stand on this platform;. but you
will have to éome down aever so ray flights of

'stairs'berfe yu'enn d *ieughter) 'Nw, my
der friénd; I'e&d ndt tetSllron'that, whither in re-
ligiousmatters'd not.veryfiew 'eople like:to be'
coming aown agairs toe met teir frieuds: yen.
would múch rather stand on your own landing,
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d passions, of evil propensities, and of aft thebase
h desires. The infant seul is unable to oppose thes

passions .by a single principle. I ila unable t
r- coerce them or punIfy them by 's single element o
to lntpllectual, moai power ord;grace. -· The conse
u- quenceia that the will of man,--the soUrce o
e all.his moral power,-is m-moSed from the jarldic

tien df intelligence te whtich God made it sibject
The allegance f the will thcs.follews tht subrni
sien of the mind to passin; to' pride, and to ail th
disorders 6f thetirtil.atur.e. Therefore il is, tha

'n the'thoroughly iitsnitracted manis unavailable foi
-1-any purpose, whether for God or for huinan society
r Tha stasman faias the Ignorant man his difficultr:

' becuse it simpossible to legislate for an nin-
structed peoplewho are unable to comprehend even
the idea of law. The Church finds the uninstructed
man her greatest enemy; because faith, in its high-
est fori, is an appeal to the intellect, for which

Br that intellect must be prpared by educationbe-
s cause that very act of its e xercise,'that the Clurch

imposes upon a man, requires intelligenice of a kind
' of which the thoroughly uneducateds-man a incap-
-abe; Le is unable teoact for himself. The world
t- ïid- iïi ti;& iuTelduca '~iÙ, IW îIthe ùttéïWy nuin-
t strusted man, lis greatest enemy'; for, though ignor-
o ant, ho knows how ta do one thig,and,that one
y thiig is, te follow the brutal instincts, to fallow the
t base inclinations of bis passions; and. in the pur-
f suit of them oe will set at hostile defiance every

slaw, human siud divine: and we sec that he makes
" hinîself the pest, the canker worm, the great enemy

s of society,-an object of dread.
Hence it is, my friends, that the whole world,

t the whole civilized worldto-day, cries oui for edu-
i cation. The Churchman, thestatesman the priest,

i the philosopher, - Catholio and Protestant, - all
alike, cry out, we must educate; we cannat live in

f society; society- cannot exist without education.-
And they are right: for,.if we could imagine a time
when men were thorouighly and completelyi unin-
structed, then we imagine %bat there was a tlime

twhen human society was an impossibility, because
the essence of that societyl s intereommunieition.
'lie statesmuan and the churchman alike declare
that we must educate. And they approachthis
question,-let us se how.

The statesman bas his own views of education.-
The Christian mn,-outside lia pale of the Catho-
lia Church,-hme. too, Las i view of education ;-.
and the Church bts ber view of education. I want
ta put these tthre before you in order that I may
vindicate the action of our lly Mlother, the Churcb,
t show you that she aloune understands the mean-
ing of that much abuied wiord', education.

Alu acknowledge the evil of ignorance: all ac-
knowledge it is the root and source of all evil in se-
ciety. First comes lte statesman : and lieRays, " I
will educate." And le builds up his common
schools ani his collegùes. He says ta the Cathelic
Bishop : "Stand aside. Yen have no right to edu-
cate the children." And h says to every man-: Iq
will have ne fired form of religious belief i Stand
asire; yeu are onlyi sectaians; I. am prepared ta
adiminister an unsectarian education? Unsecarian
educotion ? What does thie mean, my friends? It
ncans, in plain English, teaching without Cod. I
wish you above every thi:g else, ta remember these
three words, when you read political speeches,nwhcn
yon huar men talking about this glorious land of
America; the splendor efi the country of England,
the ealightenmentand wonderful intelligence of the
age. Ail Uthat unsectarian edueation" means, is
teaching withouit God (applause). And now, reflect
a little, my friends, upon waIIt this menus. We read
in the Scriptures that St. Paul said: "I The world las
comitted crimes such as 1 am ashamed ta ien-
tion"-and lturning to the Christians, he saidI: "let
them ntl be as much as narned amongst you?-
Theyi must learn, because God gave therm wii and
inteiligence. The state refuses te put God in their
knowledge. Formerly, they taghtithiiliout God.-
The world was net uneducated wheun Christ came.
Oh dear, no! The schools At Athens, and the
schools in Rame were as flourishing as uny that we
have to-day-poo-poohing the idea of religion.-
When Christ and His religion came upon earth, He
told themr that t:y must change,--that they must
teach their chiltren soniething about Cod. And
they said: " This man, indieed, raises a few frm nthe
dead; lie opens the eyesof the blindi le heal the
sick and the paralyzed; and He worIks many strange
miracles that we cannot understand, for ibis is the
language Of that Christ wio telle us we must teachi
our sons about Goil.'" And they ansevred the Son
Of Ged, eigitecu iundred years ago. pretty muchin
the same vay a% the "luncectan" man does ta-day.
What is teaching or instructing without God ?-
Whit is the nienning of the word educate ? It is
derived frmin tiw Latin words, nanmely, ex and duco,
to Icad forth,--to edtr:ato,-or, as tie lrue deriva-
tioun lias it, tobring out all that is in that child.-
Tiat child is there before you, a child of seven :
that chil a htbecome a rnan; that child is the
fthuer of the man that is ta be in twenty years time.
New, la educate neans ta ring out ini that you;ng
mind all that is necessary t make the man. I ask
yu, Christian m ,en, can that man te thuis brought
òut in the child without Cod ? Eduicatii,--if it is
to make the man; if it is to bring out al the poowers
that are in himt,-musti-trin him up in the two great
sources, tie educationi of the ead and the education
of the leart,-the two great powers of the man that
reasons. Now, the I" unsectarian eduication" of the
State menus to educate the ,mindt ; it gives the mind
every foirm of human knoiledge; it teaches the
mind Geomnetry, History, Electricity-, Mathematics,
Geology, and everything else; ibut uot-a word about
God at all. Not a word of Cod must be mentioned.
Tie science of God,-lthe knoîw'edge of Coul,-isthe
prinîcipal point of knowl'dge ihicli tat child must
not hear.: he muet have no Cod. Therefore, whilst
lie mini of that child is receiving cvery for iof
human kuowledge, his beart is bardening everyday,
m-naa andi mort, int the bai-datess ai unbelief, into>
lie preparation ai even>' faim af helpulessness, Ly po-
cisy'. andsinci. Not a cingle scinitilla ai Divine
kuowledige le lot int 'tint child's mine]; nothsing
huit lhe knuowledge cf this worldh-hiuan know-
le'dge. Itself itîuman, it1is vain, I enay. And, il y-OU
muere not Catholhics, I maculd stili ast thase m-nn mime
prueend la teach wvithoutl Cod,--tell me ;' as youn
wish only> te teaci humans knowlecdge, thue exelusi-
ing Caod :,thon y-on mish te teait histony ? Ansi toa
lunch biston>' y-ou muet cama la the fountain h*l
o)f history' ;andi lhere y-au finS lia eraating Goad.-
Will y-ou exclude Ibis ? 1h you teach lthe progress
o! bisto>', thue trac phbiosophy ah Lister>'l iste
aven-rnuling providence of Ced, guiding snd shanping
ahl tiings. Wiii y-ou exalude it, sud pretendi toa
teaul that chLildi hitr ? What wiii you te-lliati
chmild ai lie bisto>' of is race, ils actesuad ils
peoner, if you exclude Almtighty> Goad froma bis knowr-
losige? Will yen teach limaI childi plhilosopy,--.te
phtilosophy> thaI seeks ndS searaies aller truIh,-
tint lares the trutht in interior things,--the pila-
sephy' taIrueans-the anaiysis ai lie humaun mind,
-tie pilosophy- lhaI Iraces every effeat to ils cause,
-tuching tih.t cause with lie truc gonius ai ils se-
quasintance wIi thieology,-and thaI follows lhe
great firsI cause ai ail tihags? Na ; lie philosophy'
tint exclcudea God le aimîply' absurd. Fane>' 'man
going to teach nmahematic,-to teach'tigures,--ex-

r Well, let us suppose theyî tliedoutGnway; thal
e thiey broagl up our cbthldren m oitheGôsa.Letus
o suppose bththe ifavoritettI2i6f cf liotstestatt
f were .caînledint effect. - Tht 'Prlestantus tho
- Catholic, the Quaker, the Shakerndl asantunote
f teach their form of reigien; d, t&B xase canna
- teach their religion, the best plan is.. axadel mt-
. Iigion' altogether. We know nothlgth ato aout
- religion - but we know how ttoe
e and writ. V will teach philôo»y, and ehery-
t thing; but without God. Now, th favorite har
r of the statesman is put in prtice tdheaostrda
. they send home t yo? Oh think of the onsters

living in the bouse wtth you-rhink aiftee yaung
- =nan or the young woman, fourteen or flfteu ytans

of ag, coming home te you Il They know every-
i thing u and they are ready for any profession; they
- have studied Law ;they have studied Chemistry,

Philosophy, History: they know all the sciences;
they are well fitted for the service of tbis wtorld;
iand you ask a child: '" Do yo know your duty to
me,-your father or mother?" "lNo; I never heard
of it." Do yeu know that you are bound t love and
respect me?" "Who said that?" "God said it?.
1I'e 4,erbèard ofaGod bftre." Iniëtla studentwho had
spent a great part of bis life in an European
College. He wmas studying amongst other tb3ngs,
Geology-the nature of the earth, the tistory of the
earth's foundation; and that youpg man assured me
tliat for eighteen months that be was attending the
school or college, every day during the eighteen
months the Professor there was lecturing; and he
never once made use of the .name of God. There
will follow from that education an infidel mind and
au infidel heart; a ripened intellect and a will de-
based, corrupted, enslaved ta the dictates of everu
passion. Now, y dear friends, a child se educated
will corne borne in a few months filled with iipurity
and iniquity. For thai teacher that does net teach
God, by that very act toches the devil (applause.)

Wel, the next gret system of eduication is that
which is proposed ani rected by se iany who are
not Catholis. They sav: "I Oh dear, it is highlky
improper to exclude Almighty God.7  They said,
when they 'were agitating the question of education
they never heard of such a thing; it is'nt in the
Anerican Constitution-God bless the mark (laugh-
ter and applause). Weil thy build schoels; they get
alarge grant of government money for thesesehools;
they open these schools; and they ask Catholic
parents te send their cildren to theS; and they
say, "Dont be afraid; we will net teach your
children infidelitv. We have God h uour education.
We have the Bible laid an the table,--open (laugh-
ter). We will teach year childrn. to read it (ne-
newed langhter). We won't teach a word that the
Catholic children are opposed to,-nota wordagainstj
thir religion; but we wii go in to educate on the1
basis of our common Christianity'." There isi
"ciommon Christianity:"-the favorite theory of
those who are outside ihe Church. Let ns analyze'
it. We have disposed of the theoryof " Unsectariani
Education? or leaching without Cod; a the basis of
Our common Christianity" is the next big word wei
have te deal with. The if basis ofour common
Christianity" teaching only as much as the Cathelic
believes in comnion with the Protestant; reducingi
tih roligious education of the Catholic chiid te a fewà
elemustary truths that the Protestant and Catholiei
believe together. Now, if von will remark, how
much is there in that "common Chitiantty," eau I(
go one stop further? I willask you that question,1
-shall I go one step further? I defy7 you, myg
Protestant friendis, to tell me one single peint upon
whi lithe Protestant and the Catholie are combined,
except Ibis one point,-the existence of God. Yeu
Say yeu believe in Jesus Christ? I Ray yon do not.1
I don't mean t insuilt you, my friends; but I want1
to prove it t you. There are some of the very first
and most intelligent of Pretestants, to-day, who deny
the divinity- of Jesus Christ. There were somem
books written same time ago,--ssays and reviews,1
-they wer written entirely by Anglican clergy-f
men, learned mon, and honest men. God forbidi
that I should hurt their feelings; for some of the:
dearest friends that I bave in the world, the best 1
and most intimate friends, are Protestants and
Englishmen : but I still say that Protestants, as
sumch, are not bound ta believe in the divinity of
Christ, If the Protestant ays he ines net sec bis1
way clearly in the baptismal regeneration and every
such question, he cdiscevers they are oly "opini-
ons." For Christ has said in the Scr'ipturcs. "The
Father is greater than 1,-, "and sume onc w.ill ay
"Now if He was God, He voulu not suy thit. My
'opinion' is changedi on that subject. My children
nmust hie brought up in the widest form of that
belf in Christ?" This is the belief of a great many
others. But I ask you, wouldi he be a bad Protestauif
fan saying that? Would the Prosesatnt Church ex-
communtiicate him for' saying bLe did not believe in
baptisai, or in the divinity of Christ? By no means.
Thero are clergymen now in England, preaching
the Gospel, who don't believe one bit in the divinity
Of Christ. If a Protestant to-morrow, wrote a letter
ta the Jlerald newspaper, stating that Le " did nt
believe in this question of the divinity of Christ: it
is not se cleir at all;" would that Protestant lady or
gentleman be expelled fron the Church? vould
they be denounced as hereties, and declared ta be n
longer mîembers of the Protestant Church? Not at
all. Now, my Protestant friends, you must keep to
the existence of God, because if you deny that you
are atheists; but the moment you step from tie
more truih of the existence of God-the very first
step in your eclesiastical doctrine,-at that very
moment your faith and ours liffer. Your reason 0i
upon a different loundation from ours. With you it
is perfectly immaterial ; butjif 1 deny> the existence of
Jesus Christ, if I deny h i diviniry, ierc on this
plaitform, I would go down speedily. The Bishop
this night before to-morrow, would tell ame I was no
longer to preach iii is diocese. There is not an
altar from wiL I wouldi nul be donauncedi; the
CntLoties wmould be war-nedi, in Ibis wayr: "Dcn't
len le Father Tom Bucrke : he haes hast the failli"

(laughter andi applanso). '
But, even adrmting a few elementary' truths, such

as lie divinity' ai Christ, the atouerment eh our Lord
upon lte Cross,-the ali-eufilcioey af tint sacrifice ;
-dnitting what, fon the must part, lthe great Lady
ofllhe Protestants admit andi beliere as wvell as iwe
de ;--every muan bore lias lie liveliest hbelfitee
doctrines,-a loving snd davotoed belle! in ahi these
udoctrines, whicht our Protestant friends are in se
mucht trouble about ;-after alh you think lu vain toa
unite us au lie basis ai aur " commun Christianity."
TPake fie highet honrm af aur Protestantism, as far ase
il goos with Catihie principle, eveu in the mind ofh
tie little child; before yen eau lot hlm int the Pro-
testant school, on a raligiaus footing, upan a footing
ai religions aquality' with bis Protestant comupanion,
an tht basis ai our " cammion Chiristienity,"-that
Catholie childi will bave te (argot ConfessIon, Corm-
munion, 'Examinuation ai Oonscience, Deoaian toa
lie Blessed Virgin andi le the Saints, lhe Sacramentl
of Confirmtation. -Ht will have ta forget lhat is
father ansi motter meut unitedi ini lie Sacrament ofi
Matnrmony. He will have to farget Prayers fer thet
Deadi. If his old grandimother, when ahe mas dying,
laid her- baud umpon bis headi sud saii; "Sou I mant
yoau te pray-feor me mwhen I arn gone;" Le will haie
le forget thaI before he an go La with the Protes-
tant child, "on lia biais ai eut comme-a Chisti-
nit>' ;" whichmàea liai the Pratestint child taktes

andfLyourfriendswanti yeu, let him comWP-t
s ataira -ye\i"(laugbter) If. he -does not chdee
come -p to you, viwhy you Wduld say, "Y dcà
stand inthe hall; butI Uwill-tY where-I am"e-
neved laughter.)

New we approachi~the gîeat questipn. the Oa
elic Church,-her ideassandfier a'tem eeduatib.
The Catholi Ùhurch1 -dan 'a. " 4'rjciplU
1 which no?âàable maim4 1think, can deny. Fim$
of ail, lte Catil4ic C h4ci' " ,education mulet
take in every eient or means 'f iutelltdual ,d
spiitual welpnig Educaiiomi Musîppy. iathif
Sto the whole seul of man, to every capaéityof tait
soul. EduatioWrxist'b"-"ï--t'Id 'ldeVelop every-
thing andevery powe• that la in that soul ; not gir-
ing undue prominence to one, to t eh negIect of the
other. And every' resonable man muet say that
this la the propr hidea of education, which means to
bring out. WhaI would you say of the man wi
would bring up his child u lthis ia, accmstoming
that child te work with his bands, to lift weights, te
perforar every eercisewth his.,han4s,-if he never
allowed tbat child te walk .why mou would say, he
will make a'strong armed crippîle'of him. As,in
like- manner, if thatchild's "hands hadl been ban-
daged and he was obliged to exercise himself with
bis feet until he was twent years of age, he would
be unable to lift the lightest weight. So it lswith
the seul; the chilid, in order to be educated, mus$
be altogether educated,-not one ficulty '6r one
power developed at the expense of the others. Thié
was the irat prmnciple of Catholic education. The
second principle of Catholie education la that of-the
education of the heart, of the affections, and of the
will: it le as important, as the education of the
saul, and more important than the education of the
intellect. Andw why? Because, rmy friends, it i by
the education of the heart and of the will thatman's
miral life is determined. No amunt of knowledge
liat yen can give to man's intellect will make him
good or honest, will make him pure, will make him
obedient. Yen have no guarantee because a man
tan read and wnite well, because Le is ingenious,
that, therefore, he will make a good husband, a
faithful, loving father, or an hantît man. Why, as
I can sec, if you bave great talents, if you bave
great ability for business, that makes' people rather
ehun yu, and be on their guari of yeu; for, sceing
se much intellect, they say you are wanting in the
moral qualities. The mind this in dealing writh
such a man ; for they say h e i a Lmighty smart
man" (laughter); a "mighty smart ian" linintel-
lect; an educated tan ; a man that,. because te is
your superior in education, in intellect, knows how
to get at the blind aide, or the green ide of you
(laughter). What dtoes this prove ? Only as an
illustration, it proves a great principle, namely, that
the education that le te make a ma pure, high.
minded, amiable, faithiful and loving,-that le edu-
cation of the eart rather than that of the mind.
The Catholic Chirch, therefore, says, muet apply
myself, as in elducation, first to the wi, first to the
affec tens. I must teach the mind. I must bring
out these powers. I must stamp this wili and seul
with the one divine resemblance that has been fixed
into them ; and, at the sanme time, tat 1 educate
and give with the one hand, education te the heart
and to the will, with the ather I will pour into the
intellect every form iof knowledge, so as to make an
intellectual as well as a holy man (applause). How
does sie do thiis,-this Churceh of God ? My dear
friends, she takes the child before that childi as
come ta the use ef reason; she brings the chiId, er
the infant te sEchool; the Sisters of Mercy, or the
Sisters of Charity, are ready te receive that child.
Reason lias nat yet dawned upon that little min';,
the child lias tot yet begun to understand the'mys-
tanery e unlawfl desires. The ChurcIt of God tates
that child before the imystery of sin--before the pas-
sions are developed or made known to it. The Sis-
ters begin by teaching that y ung child, before it
begins to reasen, the things of Heaven. The very
Sisters that ministers that education to the infant
in her religions habit,-in bis consideration, uniting
all that is purest, highest, and holiest with ail that
Is tenderest and most humatn,--îs an argument it-
sensilily made ulipon the little mind, that there is
something botter for men to live for than the things
of earth. The imag of the Infant Jesus te put be-
fore that little childs; it captivates the young sens,
and teaches that little creature the beauty of heaven,
before tat creantures eyes open te see and compre-
heud the dangerous beauty of the world. Reason
dawns upon that child ; but tliat child lias ahready
turned its thoughts upon the Lord cf Hl-eaven. The
devil cnomes ta tempt that little child with the opii-
ing eye of passion, with the opening eye of reason;
but that little child is already instructed beforeIamnd
in the thougits and in the things of Jesus Christ.
The Church, as soan as that child comes to the use
of renson, begins ta teach Lii the first lesson of
man's respousibility to God, by teaclhing that child
how ta prepare fer tis first Communion. That lit-
tie child is taught, as soon as ever it becomes able
to think for itselfthe firat lessons,--"For every
thought, for every word and act, you are responsible
ta God and te your own conscience." That re-
sponsibility le brought liome to the young soul by
the preparation for Confession,-whiciseu one of the
first duties taught in the Catholic school. And
when the tune is come, iwen the intellect is more
perfect when the heart, more grown, is capable of
ighertnd more magnificent ideas, that little child

is brought, with its baptismal innocence shining
upon its soiR, and receives the body of the Lord i
Holy Cornmunion. Then, during the subsequent
years, for every lesson liat le taugit of human
knoiledige, thera is also a corresponding lesson of
Divine knowledge. Every new idea itat is brouglit
int the mind is accompaniedwithli new forms of
grace, falling upon the heart and will: for as know-
ledge is the education of the intellect, grace divine
is the education of the heart of man.|

This is the Catholic system of education. This is
tie systemî of Catholic education liaI sonde eut, in
a few years, a roani ails ta contend mith all bis comn-
peoe, lu aven>' rivalry' ai intellectual knowhedige, lut
eery> race ai ltfe; a uman mie is eLle, b>' the fact if
hie oducation, ta fake an>' positian that le pas-
ible ta be fllhedi b>' an>' ai tiemn; a mtan thatI
is fuil>y as well educated as auny ai bis Protest-
ant brethren fanlte landi, mith Ibis differtene,-thatI
he brings forth fromn lthaI schol n son] tint Las
graown in purity, a maturity of intellect without ion-
feiting a single ray' of lie purit>' an ai lie innocence
ai hie childhoodi.

Nov, mît> friands, I appeal ta your intellilgence,
and ta n> persen whis not al Catholic, ha fLisc
room,-Whiich ai thtese tht-at systerns, do yen thlik.
answveus nmost fuli>' an,! mail completely' ta lthe defi-
nition ai the w-ordi " Eduîco," taoeducate, ta bring onh?
Which ah these three systeme ls the most perfect ?
I ask yoeu as parents, ne men, eau you aifford fa givea
your chmilren tint Gless education misera lie
namne ai Cuti is nul mentioned ? Con yen Protes-
tauts aiftis ceuntry', askc us, your Catholie breltren,
ta belie've as yen do tint which ls Lut a part ai aill
limat our religion teachtes, as yen do mien you s>' it
is an adivantage fer our chiinare te ha brougit te a
lommon level, sud stand on a " common Christian
basis ?" Il is too cammôn (ais Ithatlwe shouldl lie
adidictesi lo it). We knowr andi beliv Christ, eurt
Lord, to be present on His altar but fou cannot
recognize this truth ;-you mo inalitellectual,, so bigh-
minded, so refined.' Yu ana millingto embrace that
gladly, if you only could believe îthiat Ho i 'there.
But you donot believe.- Ad à you believo it .not,
do yon'mean to tell me that yeu are able, tiatyou
will educate, an fit a man. tt receive, hisJGot,, and
rceive Him frequenti>'? Db joù. balieve it?' Nô
erutaigt'.1 Naiw,' I 'ask telo i 'rd Prte'ltaabt

?Hirnds, hayii yuyriht a altar abdrer
as If theybelieiedit'ndt? haveyon -n rightI
asirjyei to:give; ttp child ach ga ,educaieaas te
make him a -ery ged Protestant, but a very b.d

Hea *orh i er caa ai
& 'nd<he w ould b e a er P ta I ef

inciple of devoti n e fl Ñssed [irgi.
Se you see th'ev 'e1ifekùce.
Church says to'the Pr tant children ."h

will o ;such;.as-I et-I i.e-o.yu D
sacraments ; -Ihave g;e I-Have remnission cf

S ave sacramei wer; I bave examples inrilinsof saints sn philosopheras ta encourage ad
develop ail iat is highest, holiest and purest. »
with aIl these in my hand, I offer it to you--to yProtestant children; and if you do not accept it
will net force it upon youY; I will educate yfs
children m simple obedience." "But,"ayY the Pr
testant, 'lwhat right have yon te forcemyour my
rious religion upon u-S? If a man hadadinnerofroast beef and a magnificent turkey se aOut beforehim; and another man, sitting nearhima bail bt
two salt herrings :-if the man with the roast beefand the fine dinner should say te the other-"0 erne
over and ait with me;: let us eat together and 1
neighborly." "No," says the other. "Very Weil,says the first; ,I will net preas you."But iflieman with the two salt herrings sbould say.: "Leare
your beef and turkey and eat a herring with mne
(laughter), it ivould seem te me te be pretty ranch
the same as tie case between the Catholic and po.testant. . Tbey tell. n, "It la bad-actuallybi h in
itself-for yeu Catbolics ta send missionaries out tebuild schools for education, when yeu kinow weljehave the means la our schools ta impart it? TheCatholie says, " It is very bard ta be compelled tocontribute te their support, withvut any beneit.but I believe we must send Our childuen to our owi
schools, because we have things 2n our soholnis ti
we believe te be absoluteiy necessary for ourselyesand Our children." To be sure, I know very Wel itis a bard thing. Both here and in Ireland we have
te bear the commnon burden f the State education.
which is a bard thing te bear, especialy wheu ve
cannet avail of it. .it is sometliung ard un Ca heoli
parents, not only in America, but in the old land,-it is too bad that they cannot send their children 't
the Queen's College, or te the Model School; as,la.deed, I remember a man coming ito ow house whenI was being educdted and lie said to myi mother

A great fool yuen are, paying trwelve pounds a yearfor a classical education for your boy, when if yot
send him te the Queen's College, he will be educated
for aothing ; ad .if he .gets a prize, lie will bring
you home twenty p4onmds." My mother answered
"He will bring me home twenty pounsis! Not fo.ten theusand pounds will I allow him t tcross the
threshold of their Queen's College; for the lessoas
that I want ny child tobe taugh.t," said she, "are
that le shall know hil duty ta God, and his tîty to
me; and there he wat b. taught either one or the
other n (applause). I say agait, it is a bard thing
ta bave your well-carned money wruzng frein you for
the building up of State schools; and wlien th
priest is at you hatmer.and-tengs, about his schoos
(laughter). But, my friends, when vot consider ail
that the Catholic child requires, all that the Catholie
child cannot get ontside the CLtholic school, ail that
that Catholie child requires, the Eternal God has
said, and the Church has said, lie must get--wen
you consider ail this, ail yen can say is, tilnt you
give but little, muci as yen give, compared with
what you recuive, when you receive from the hands
of the priest, the monk, or the nun, a boy not
ashamed noir afraid of his religion ; not aahamcd of
bis parents, not ashamned of his duties ; and a girl
thit comes borne ta yo captivated with the beauty
of the Mother of God, and retlecting that beauty fa
the purity of ber own angelic soul (applause).

What shall be the future uf this question in Ane.
rica? I cannot help in everything azking myseif
'l What is ta become of it ?" or ar we sav hre. Ilt
is bound te be this; it is bound to be that." At
home in Ireland, saine how or other,-becuse it
was an old coutiy, perhaps,-.e Vere constanitly
"ochning," crying over the glories that are gone,
talking about Cite persecutitions that we suffered hun-
dreds of yenrs ago, and talking about Briain Bor
(lanughter). We seldom or nover started the ques-
tion, " What is li store for old Ireland for the time
ta comc?" But, since I came ta America I look
uîpon everything as yet in its infancy, every great
question yet unsoIved in these infuiot States, every
great interest alrnost iuntoucihed; and I am constant-
ly asking myself; "What is the future of this tbing
or that thing ?"lu what way will commercial in-
turests develop tlieimselves? What is the religion
of Ameica to be ? What is the political action of
America ta Leb? And, as I believe in my sout that
the future of Americi will be the future ofagloious
united and enlightened Catholicity, sa I believe in
nmy soul that God lias reserved for this rnighty
ceuntry the blessing of a pure, universal and Catho-
lie education (loud and prolonged applause). i
cannot believe that the Auerican mindi ill eer
consent ta banish God from its schools and fiar
its teachings (applautise). I cannot believe that the
Anerican intellirence will not consent to arrive t

the Wiise conclusion, that ih eduication Of the heart
by grace, is as necessary as the education of the in-
tellect by knowludge. And in the day that Americr
arrives at that cenclusion,-in thsit day Amelics
will open ber schools te eduate thrsughout the
land, in all the sacraments for God's service, ail the
truth of Catholic teaching, acts of devotion te the
Virgin Mother and the Saints; all that cheers ad
delights the infant, or brings grace upen the ysu1g
beart; in that day America will openb er schools
la order that the Lord Jesus Christ may take pos-
session of then, ta sanctify them by His strength,
purifying them te enabie the future action of the
mest enlightened peoplo te be the very perfection
of Christiauity, te uphdld throuîgh ail nations,-'
wherever the naine of an American shall be heard,
-the very idea of right and aijutice, of legislatioL
for God and for Bis eternal law (louid applause).

IR I S H I N T E L IG&EN.•

Tus " Tos"c "ous TULE."-. The Tisses sf
Ireland begins the year nowi oned withia matterial
presperity little liner ta that af Englandi. lu all
that makes; or shouldi malke, a nation riech she is
evidlenly' fleurishing, sud ire are not muhchi ai the
opinion that a peaple se situaedi will be led astray
b>' thet ohirnerical vissian af Hait RuIe, if 1H
Irish ish really' tb manage theuir toatîjirs by' et-
tending ta their awn local mnterests as ls dans 1e
England, they cau begin that work ns soon aste
ploase, andi nobody will dsirs teo thwart it. On ths
centrary',thî' ce-aperafian ef thtis caoînry: will be5,
readily' farthcoming. •Wte shouldi lik' te set- the
Irish sieveloping their splendid fisheried, sud for oeI
own sakes ne jess .than ,theirs. We -wish «ere
Irish railway paidi as goad a divideund as our bel
trunk ones. .if Trish b'og' êan réalily b. aile to
ylid a cbeap subétihute fit coalthe tvents woulid la
amangtt he mest welcame ai the year ef 1873. the
snch thingo can be doue, and. are a t dont, h
fault will net e' ours. Tht liegislation eof abhus-
dredi yeae eince ili not be repedited in th~est 'a
Irelànd '-i walhav fair lây, net toes>' maredit
resté erily *ithhesU'tetoturrÇ' te gòàd sud Ipse
mfanenutpnrpoîse suchi epportunitieos as sab.is nOo
!io..plyp.njoy;ng.t *a .. ç ',y n td .
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